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MINUTES
I an »ori7 thai I haw not b*«i J 

able to send this paper on before.
iri.have had eeveral letters from 

UeeerB. Horton Griffithe Ltd. as to the 
copetruction of the new railway eateneione. 
For ezample, 33838/23. aaking that they 
mi^t-be allowed to construct the new exUn 
ejpn under'I&se euperviaion of tne Uganda 
Kilway, 46£fli® on the same subject. , 
49866/23 in'Shich they pointed out the goai 
wox^ done by them on thp Udain Giahu Ihtilwi 
and the savings effected justified their 
being given any further railway ertenaion 

' work carried out from funds available on tt
Uganda fiaiiway. and 62819 to the same eff 

■ they' also pointed out that the fact that 
’ ' t^h4 a staff pBd‘plant available put

tjliaij tft V i|»«i*l^ fw^<4^
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Ajb i Iw*" ••id at <**' out»»t. >f4« 
ia fresh, and after full search of the papers 

»on the subject I do not knoi on what it is
Jhey say that the intention to build

‘f-rfalleged that the fact that the Uasin 
Oishu Railway work was not as exten- 
MTe-ae was originally proposed gew 
then) a claim to be entrusted wiUi 
additional construction.

1

based.
the full dletance was still held in 1920.

I .

Actually , 8ir K.Northey, then in England, 
reoamraendad on the 15th January, 19;». that* 
the line should only go as far as Soy, and 
that was the view endorsed by the Uasin Gi^ 
Railway Sub Coninittee. of the Colonial Economic 
Development Committee as a result of the meeting 
on the 27th of January, 1920. On the 30th of 
January Sir John Norton Griffiths attended a 
further meeting of the Sub Committee. The dis

cussion then turned largely on the question 
whether hie group could find us the finance^ for^ 
the railway, and it is clear from the report of

In the presait letter they 
say tnat it was originally intended 
to extend the Uasin Gishu Railway 
by a P.ranch from Nakuwu to Soy, a 
die’,anoe of 34C miles.
LinliJj.

■"hiB 18

What they mean is that it 
was ir,tended that the Uasin Gishu 
Railway snoul d be built from Nakuru 
to Uumias, a distance of 240 miles. 
The line ultimately agreed 
from Nakuru to Soy, a distance of 
about 137 miles, but later it 
decided tc extend for a few miles to 
Turbo, and that just about makes up 
li.e 14f miles wnicn tney quote.

Their case is th.at having 
nan the prospect of building 240, an 
tav.ng only had 146 miles to build, 
they should therefore be an owed to

n
-

upon was

was the Sjib Comnit tee that the question whether con

struction diould be departaental or by contract^ 
and ^if thair contract with Sir J.Norton Griffiths 
or someone else was still absolutely open.

he attended the meeting of tne 
Sir J.Norton Griffitlisi 30th January, 1920 

had clearly no reason to expect a contract for 
construction as far as Mumias, nor wu» such a 
prospect held out to him afterwards.

If it 'is sufiBBated that earlier 
(presumably 1919) the question of his building

y

ou;, 3 the extension now proposed, 
wr.icr. wil. at first more or leas 
foiiow tie original route to Uumias, 
ut w.i, go muon further.

They say asfinitely that i 
inoicatea *at.tini8 time* that if 

t the rest of the distance 
^ ted.-Msswrs. Owiffiths would be 
I;, entrusted with the work, ani that if

I • 1. ■ a line to Uumias was investigated sani-olficialiy 
between himself and Colonel Amery (who had cnarge 
of^bhe^ound with Sir J.Norton Griffitha) it is 

obvious that such a discussion was not official

f't
wae

were coople

or. Wndii^jW-.tiw .georeUiy ,of State, and^ further; 
that it 4f fu^rs^ by the Imtepiand more

formal ,,
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foraal, but etill unoffioial, diBousBipn In Janwuy

192C. /:?
Apart from thlB allogation of a plodgs. 

the letter ie on the Bane old groundB of BaTiogp 
effected on the flasin Giahu BaUway. 
tract wae prepared at a time when pricea were »ery 
high and it waa anticipated that there might he 
l,aeo^ eaTinge.

Bie oon-

The contract provided that the 
Goverrment should benefit fromthese eavinga, and 
It alBo gave the contractore a large bonus on the 

It would be itni^ee to r^^rd 
Bucn savings made in the interest of the contractor 
ranself as ceir^ thamselves a ground for giving 
further work to tne eame contractor.

As regards plant, etc., if they are 
reany ir. a tetter position to tender than other 
contractors, tneir advantage should be apparent 
ir. afccnipetitive tender.

; entirely agree that their presence on 
the spot .8 ai. advantage from tne point of view 

f irgin- ing Uie worn early. 
wotuO apply to departmental construction; but in

amount saved.

i

. .N

The eame thing

any case it naa been decided, after full, conaiderar 
tior..that tf.e work, if not departmental, shall be 
0,. competitive tender, and there should be an end 

: venture to submit draftjf tf,e discussion, 
f r consi leration to avoid furtner delay.
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Piap, oiaro nsAHM bailway bxtmsiqh Ant vmvc,<^T,
ITOIHEH mraiSION TO arwr.t.

sir,

We are requested by Messrs. Srlfflths J. Oo. Ltd. 
of Hsirobl, Bast Afrloa, for which Company ws act as London 
**ente. to bring to your notice the following oiroumstanoes.

In 19E0 it was Intended 
Hallway by a branch from Kakuru

to extend the Uasln Slshu
to Soy, a distance of 240

•lias, and Messrs. Horton Griffiths t Bo.
telfflthi k Oo. Ltd.

Ltd. on behalf of
entered into negotiations with the 

Pwlonlsl Office for the construction of this extension.
Terms were more or less agreed when for 
the extension was shortened to 146 miles and the original
seat rednoad.

financial reasons

It was Indicated at this time that If the

remaining 94 mllaa should be completed at a later date, 
Masers. Srlfflths k Oo. would be entrustifii with the work. 

The line - as to the 146 miles - is now approaohlng
completion and It la understood that the Immediate extension '

of the remaining 94 miles la proposed.

Oo. will hare done their work under contract time 
asoertalned that there will be a saving, on the original 
estimate, of an amount approacglng £780,000.

Keaars. Griffiths Sc

and It Is

1
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At the present tirr.e, the orgtnlgation, staff anc^ u

large supply of latiour. In the employ of Uesers. Griffiths Sc Co,

13 still avallatle on the spot and, in the event of the extension 
:0lne given to ther . they would be able tc procoed with the work 
tit the moment sfcjictlon was given. I'hlfi would effect aconomles 
B.nd eliminate delays which would h'e Inevi'-t ig 1^ the event of

‘he extension work being placed elsewhere, or under a different 
rganleatlori.

The 1'*7tedia" ex^^nslo!. f *'Ms line, r.3 your Departraenl

will reaail> appreciate, will re^nlr*; provision of rails »
'.ling piock e-c. and dp much tn mitigate the unemployment 

;.jeatlon &*' hone. The w<-rk could le carried out under the 
ilrejMo?: of Ml 'or 1. l.hodee, Jrlef lingli.eer, Uganda.

The pci-', wr.lc;. we pai^'cc.ariy wish to empheBlse in 
every Ititares^ .e the desl rr.bi V. ty jf tne work being started 

This iB Irj r‘ar‘ from. • :.e orntractlng pointwi thout ielay.

’f “*1 urgent needs of ‘.he country and 
:f Vgunda.

f view and alpo r.'-j'.uae

‘"e •.<3;ace’'^ Jr^'w is to the latter, thli 
. J .ce an. the Colony to freighte will tui ‘

its 1 •i .■v*‘ou roi /tthout t ru.ushlpn eri*' a‘ the Lake

Vic ■ . ria tyuru'u .

As we ha^- ' .olca'ed, Mes.-^rs. Griffiths Co., being 
' the s-ot and f .w '-oug.uly • — Ji'-ped. ar-- 1; '.'•e u;i^ue roaltloi

'• v’ cnaion wi ihout ,■j i •' - et ' s'. :.g .-•e :•

1- ,. • i -e -.Jr

We are, 3i-.

'.r 'be 1 is! • e-*’-. ‘ ^ .

hli'hS i UO. L'rD..‘llU; ;■

oc.Cni'ii'AAY.
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Sir,

We are requested b7 Messrs. Srlffiths !c Co. Ltd.

of Nairobi, Bast Afrloa, for wbloh Company we act as London 
Agente, to bring to your notloe the following oiroumatanoee. 

In 1980 It was Intended to extend the Uasln Glshu
Bailway by a branch from Nakuru 
■llei, and Heesrs. Norton Griffiths

arifflthe t Oo. Ltd.

to Soy. a distance of 840
4 Oo. Ltd. on behalf of 

entered Into negotiations with the 
Otlonlal Office for the construction of this extension.
lerma were more or leas agreed when for financial reaeona

the extenalon was ahortened to 146 miles and the 
ooat rednoed.

original

It was Indicated at this time that If the 
ranalnlng 94 allea should be completed at a later date, 
^•••na> Wrlfflths 4 Oo. would be entrusted with the 

The line - aa to the 146 miles

work.

- ie now apprQ;:chlng 
oompletion and It la understood that the Immediate extension
of the remaining 94 miles Is proposed.
Oo. will here done their work under contract time and It la 
saoertalned that there will be a saving, or, the original 
eatlmsta, of an amount approaoglng £780,OCO.

Messrs. Griffiths 4

.dwa«ss: j:v.M:,
1
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At th» preBBnt tine, the orgenlaatlon, Btaf^ and a very 
large Bupply of lahonr, In the eii^lay of-IfeBerB. 9rttfithe. A Op,, 
is Btlll available on the spot and. In thd event of tile ertenisioii 
being given to them, .they would be able to proceed with the pork 
at the moment .eapotl^n was given. This would effect econonlea
and ellnlnete delays which would be llnevltable in the event orf ^ 
the eitenalon work being placed elsewhere, or under a different- 
organisation.

The Inmedlate extension of this line, as your Departneni 
will readily appreciate, will require the provision of rallsj
rolling stock etc. and do much to mitigate the unemployment 

The work could be carried out under thequestion at home, 
direction of Ue.lor 0. Hhodes, Chief Engineer, Uganda,

The point which wo particularly wish to emphasise In 
every Interest is the desirability of the work being started 

This IB Important from the contracting point 
of view and also because of the urgent needs of the country and
without delay.

As to the latter, thliof the adjacent Orcwn Colony of Uganda, 
extension will tap the produce and enable the Oolony to freight
Its Increasing cotton crop without transhipment at the Lake 
Victoria Nyania.

As we have Indloated, lieesrs. Griffiths Sc Co., being
on the spot and thoroughlji equipped, are In the unique posltlo:

If required, to aerry or- the extension withoutof being able 
any break or delay.

We are. Sir,
Tour obedient servants.

MORTOM BHIFFITHS A CO. LTD.

3E0HBTASY.
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?eb., ^^OdiBg the further mi^y '
"l

coB^tnietien^in Kenya andygenda, - 

and te tnferm yoa that "he hae daoidai

13R3', HoaroK

.•-:

MIMOTE." f-V*'
re departaiatal eopaUnotiiaa■f=tha

n J.24.Kr. Botteeaejr. •' ' -Aim adopted far am; seetioa at tbai
Mr. / ■V

f aattre pragnana of Inthar c^truc- 

U«l. the ooBtraata fer building nee
.'■.s'

linee or parte «f the* ehall he eeb? 

jMi te eeeipetdtiTa M4ar aa t^atee«i 

^rirata coatractoes eadtte railway 

fidalateimtieB ^4*^* '
■..4-

Ken it 1« VMwihlh .««/

Mr.
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SirO.Bmk,

Si, ff. OriaMe

a. ami.
MT J. 9mm.
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